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CALLAHAN COUNTY. In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual j rainfall about 24 Inches.

BAIRD, pop 2,000 On “The
Broadway of America.’' Has 
beautiful homes, modem
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — "where 
there a in ’t no poor, and there 
a in ’t no sick; where the fa t
get fatter, and the thin get
thick."
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Just

’R ou n d  A bout Water Board H asTH". . . . . .
Business MeetingAs we walked up and down 

the street * • * Old Man Winter 
was still with us and we get 
word that several of his grand- 
kids are on their way from the 
north pole to meet him here •
• • One farm er made it to town 
through the Ice to stock up on j  niatter of bringing the proposed 
a few provisions, and in a group ’a ke project to a vote of the peo- 
of men hugging a stove we P*e was thoroughly gone into, 
heard him telling about the tax County Attorney F. E. Mitchell, 
the  City of Abilene is placing who bas compiled legal data  for 
on farm produce th a t Is m arket- ’be project, was requested by the 
ed over there. Abilene Is the hoard to go to Dallas with City

The Water Improvement and 
Control Board met at the City
^ l L VVê n̂ a3f_nl?.ht and th* collision In The"lower

valley January  3

Wreck Victims
Triple funeral services for 

Mrs. Raymond Higgins, 29, and 
her two children, Billy. 7, and 
Frances Ann, 2, were held Sun
day afternoon at Admiral Bap
tist Church. The three died as 
a result of an automobile-ti;ain 

El Paso

Frances Ann was killed In
stantly and Billy died the next 
day. Mrs. Higgins, who suffered 
severe head and spinal injuries, 
died January  13. and a third

D. Boydstun, Baird Business Man Celebrates 
With Cake Cutting Ceremonies At Store Saturday,

A huge birthday cake was cut per of McAlister, Okla. Congra- 
at Will D. Boydstun's dry goods tulatlons were recrtved from the 
store Saturday and served to other daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
some 175 friends and customers W D. Ferguson of Brownsville, 
who attended the 57th Annlver- and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stokes 
sary celebration. Mr Boydstun | of Corpus Christi. and a host of 
cut the cake and served it with I good friends who have known 
the able assistance of his sis- ! and loved Mr and Mrs. Will D 
ter. Miss Myrtle Boydstun Rev. Boydstun for many, many years.
A A Davis, Baptist pastor, offer- Mr. Boydstun reports tha t the

57th Anniversary 
January 15th

a _ child. R: m the - - ------- -----------—
m arket place for milk and cream Secretary C. L. Hord today to car. but escaped serious injury ed ’be invocation, before Mr 57th Anniversary Sale at hi
throughout this territory and 
farm ers are not exactly pleased 
with the new tax they are ch a r
ged when they take the ir pro
duce to th a t city. The fact is

complete the legal details for 
the election. N. A. Waldrop, 
president of the water board, 
stated that every effort would 
be made to hold the election at

th a t our farmers take raw milk ’be earliest possible time He also Monday. Jan. 3 
to Abilene where it Is processed, reP°‘jte°  'b a t all members of the At the time of the accident 
then It Is retailed in stores in , I*11” aro f ager to bring ’be S-Sgt. Raymond W Higgins, 
the form of milk and milk pro- ” f  proposition to the voters husband of the deceased woman! 
ducts back here In the farm er’s *nd te ,he Pr°Ject °* Klv* was on temporary duty with the
own community About the only u’u Ba rc an amPie water sup- 97th Bomb Wing In England. He 
way to equalize this business is PW- was flown back to the United
for a similar tax to be placed , conversation with Arthur sta tes, arriving last Monday in 
on these products when they Burleson, city water superinten- Maryland. But, because of the 
are brought Into Callahan coun- d en t* a S ta‘‘ rePpr t , r learned had weather conditions, he was 
ty for retail. O ther counties bor- yesterday that Baird s water unabie to fly back to Texas, and 
dering Taylor are thinking ser- *uPP*y Prest’n t time is
lously right now of doing th a t barely holding its own. Only one 
very thing • • • Baird folk are in the water field is supply- 
slowly but surely num bering . ing water in any considerable

quantity Work is being done to 
obtain more water for use this 
summer, but the prospects are 
slim. Mr Burleson said.

-------- 0--------

Mrs Higgins, who was living Boydstun extended a short mes- store was a great success and he
i?de!itPUw-Uatthpertinirr0f f h<? aC'  sage ot * elcome and Invited all wishes to extend his sincerecident, was the driver of a car » . , . . . ___
th a t collided with a westbound to Partake of the bl* cake The thanks and appreciation to all
Ti Pacific tra in  at El Pa 1 r ' us sent lP Mr Boydstun ( who came to  the birthday cele-

by his daughter and her hus- : brat ion and 
band, Mr and Mrs. Herman Har- I wishes.

■xtended their good

their houses and Installing mail 
boxes in preparation for the 
new mail delivery service that 
has been promised this city • • • 
Roland Dunwody, local m anager 
of West Tex.11 U till til 
pany, states th a t plans are a l
most complete for his transfer 
to the general office at Abilene. 
No announcem ent has been 
made as to who will succeed him 
here • • • Mayor B H Freeland 
stepped from his car and pulled 
a leader in his back. It is pain 
ful, he says, but he is recover-

FORJMER OIM.IN' RESIDENT 
DIES IN BROWN WOOD

Reid S Singleton. 74. former 
resident of Callahan County, 
died Tuesday monring. Jan. 11 
in a Brownwood hospital. Mr. 
Singleton was a ranchm an.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Wednesday afternoon from 
the London and Burton Funeral

Donald Melton was Chapel in Brownwood with Rev.
rushing around to move over to 
Coleman • • Frank Bearden was 
assigning crews of workmen in 
various directions to repair te l
ephone lines damaged by ice. 
Cost of last week’s cold wave 
has m eant millions of dollars to 
communications companies in 
the southwest • • • The travel
ing public must surely appre
ciate the splendid work th a t is 
being done by highway depart
m ent in sending out emergency 
crews to spread gravel on slip
pery hills and otherwise as ist 
the motorist who must travel. 
The flow of travel on Highway 
80 has not stopped, although it 
has been greatly slowed down, 
and thanks go to these men who 
have worked day and night to 
keep traffic moving all up and 
down the  road * * * County 
Agent Oliver Werst was heard 
to say the moisture from the re
cent ice storm had soaked down 
Into the ground some i\ or 
seven inches. With this kind of 
a  season in the ground, old Cal- 
lahan oounty ought to bloom 
forth in all its splendor when 
spring arrives • • * Hugh Rom 
is getting mighty tired serving 
a banquet to his cows every day

Moore Eubank officiating. In te r
ment was at the Cox Cemetery. 

Mr. Singleton was a brother

as 
and

had to taka a  'ra in  to El Pm o  
Sergeant Higgins was with his 

wife a t the time of her d^ath 
He has been stationed at Biggs 
Field.

Rev. J. L. C arter officiated 
at the funeral, assisted by the 
pastor of the Admiral Church. 
Rev. Otis B. Cavin and Rev. A. 
A Davis, local pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Wylie 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangem ents and burial was in 
the Admiral Cemetery 

Pallbearers were: Bobby A
Hicglns. Jimmy Higgins, Elbert 
Higgins. Claxton Jones, Rube 
Smith, Trum an Black. Truett 
Black. Carrol Bradford. Jimmy 
Cauthen. Billy Joe Higgins, 
Buster Gary, S-Sgt. David S. 
Wells and S-Sgt. Claude Moon. 

Mrs. Higgins, who was born
of Thomas J. Singleton, 70. who Jan. 5. 1920, a t Longview, is sur- 
died last Friday in a Brownwood vived by her husband, one son,

Baird vs. Clyde Games City W ill Assist 
Friday N ight at 7:00 In M ail Project

hospital
A bachelor, he was the last 

surviving brother of a pioneer 
Central Texas family. Another 
brother. Newt Singleton, died a 
year ago.

A sister, Mrs. Dora Daggs of 
San Antonio, and several neph
ews survive. Nephews were pall
bearers

Richard Higgins; her mother, 
Mrs. Buela Heitt of Houston; 
one brother, Newt Hiett, of

^he  boys and girls teams of 
Baird and Clyde High Schools 
will play basketball in the Baird

The city council voted Monday 
to assist the residents of Baird 
in numbering their houses and

Houston; four sisters. Nelda | gymnasium Friday night. Jan. obtaining mall boxes which has in Bai rd at 12:50 p. m Fridily.
Hiett. Houston; Mrs. Viola Rich- 21st, at 7:00 o’clock It will be a been required by the post office The body lay in st«fct6 At the
ardson. Hallsville; Mrs. Mary conference game fc>r the boys departm ent. This action is be- home of hi.«i mother. Mrs Dcjrse
Lou Mayes. Cisco, and Mrs. Char- j teams. ing taken to help get the city Odom of Ba the fun<
lie F Henderson. Mlllsap. The teams have met twice ready for the new mail delivery servief>s Sa turday a,t 2 p. m.

The paternal g randfather of each this year, the Baird Kiris service within the shortest pos- Rites were conducted at the
the children is Joe Higgins of

Mr. Singleton made his home Clifton, formerly of Baird.
the past twelve years with a 
niece, Mrs. E L. Dennis who lives 
a t Rowden. The Dennises and 
Mr. Singleton were former resi
dents of Oplln, where they re
sided five years. Mr. Singleton 
resided at Mercury for many 
years.

-------- 0--------
WEATHER l! IMPSKS 
TRASH M UTING

Due to the extreme weather 
conditions. Madison Montgomery 
has not been able to get around 
to all the Baird residents to 
pick up trash, but he will have 
a helper lor a few days when 
the w eather clears up, and the

through this winter season. Lee town will again be cleaned up 
Ivey has the right slant on feed- from stem to stern.
ing cattle. T hat is to run them 
Into his slaughter house while 
they are fat and let them feed 
you.

Claude
--------0-
Flores

-------- 0--------
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
POSTPONED

Due to the severe w eather con
ditions th a t prevailed in this 
vicinity during the past week, 
the annual football banquet was 
n#t held Wednesday night as 
planned. Harold Ray, president 
of the Callahan County Club, 
stated th a t the banquet would 
be held at a later date which 
would soon be announced. The 
banquet is held each year at 
the close of the football season 
when the luncheon club en ter
tains the Baird Bears and their 
dates.

-------- 0--------
N O T I C E !  

is still ill in There will be services at Ad-
Salnt Joseph’s Hospital in Fort miral Baptist Church at 10:45 
Worth. a. m. Sunday.

Peggye Church - Leon Swafford Married December 29 A f Abilene
Peggy Church, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. A. Church of Clyde, 
became the bride of Leon Swaf
ford, son of Mrs. Lillie Swafford 
of Rowden, In a ceremony per
formed a t 2:00 a clock Wednes
day evening, Dec. 29, in Abi
lene.

The bride wore a blue gabar
dine suit with gray and pink ac
cessories, with pink carnation 

.corsage. She carried out the t r a 
ditional old and new, borrowed 
and blue in her costume. A tten
dants for the couple were the 
bride’s brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Church of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Swafford is a graduate of 
Clyde High School, class of ’48. 
During her senior year she was 
Pep Squad leader, secretary of 
the senior class and queen of 
Clyde High School.

Mr. Swafford graduated from 
Rowden high school, and for the 
past two years has been em 
ployed by the El Paso Natural 
Gas Co., in New Mexico and 
Arizona.

For going-away, the bride wore 
a cocoa brown dress with m atch
ing accessories. The couple left 
Immediately following the cere
mony for a leisurely honeymoon 
trip  to points of Interest In New 
Mexico, before going to 8afford, 
Arizona, to make their home.

nudging Clyde girls each time, 
and the Clyde boys have defeat
ed the Baird boys twice in tour
naments.

The largest crowd of the sea
son is expected to Jam the gym 
on Friday night The games start 
and 7:00 p. m and the admission 
price Is $15 for students and 25c 
for adults.

The Baird boys played some 
very good ball last weekend, de
feating the strong Eula team 
and winning the Cross Plains 
tournam ent.

-------- 0--------
PUTNAM TOURNAMENT 
BEGAN THURSDAY

The first basketball tou rna
ment, sponsored by the Putnam  
school, began Thursday night at 
6:30 p. m . Jan  20th In the P u t
nam gymnasium. Several strong 
teams, both boys and girls, of 
this area, have entered. Awards 
will be presented to winning 
teams, runners-up. and consola
tion teams, and awards to the 
all-tournam ent team of both 
boys and girls, and for best 
sportm anship shown by a boy 
and girl.

Mr. Couch of Cisco Junior Col
lege, will be the referee. Refresh
ments will be served by mem- 

Of the PTA Price of adm is
sion will be 10e and 25c. Final 
games are to be played S a tu r
day night, Jan. 22nd.

It Is hoped th a t this tourna
ment can be made an in terest
ing annual event. The general

sible time. The project has been 
approved by the postoffice de
partm ent subject to citizens 
getting their houses numbered 
and Installing mail boxes Mayor 
Freeland stated tha t everyone 
should do all of the things ne
cessary to complete this under
taking which will mean so much* 
to our city. He further added 
tha t it would be bad for us to I 
delay too long and have the of-1 
fer to establish the service w ith
drawn. Two men will measure 
the streets and assign numbers 
to each house. As the numbers 
change each 1212 feet, every 
house, duplex, etc., should have 
a number. It will be up to each 
resident to purchase his own 
numbers and mail box, neither 
of which will cost very much.

-------- 0--------
COTTONWOOD PREACHER 
HI RIEI) TUESDAY

Funeral for Rev W B. Oille- i 
land. 63. minister of Cottonwood 
Methodist Church. VM held at 
2 p m Tuesday afternoon, Jan 
18th .r C ’ '"nwood R- 
Stephens, Cisco, district super
intendent, officiated, assisted by 
Rev McAfee, pastor of Cross 
Plains Mpthodist Church Burial 
was in Cottonwood Cemetery.

Rev. Ollleland died at 9:30 a 
m. Monday, Jan. 17th. in Calla
han County Hospital of pneumo
nia. He had been minister of the 
Methodist Church at Cottonwood 
for three years Rev. Gllleland 
joined the Methodist Church

Denton 
by R' \ 
land, a 
English 
thodist

P hoto  By Hunter

W ar V ictim s Rites 
Held Saturday

The body of Pvt Bill D Odom, 
who was killed March 24. 1945, 
near Wessel. Germany, arrived

Ray Motor Company 
Shows New Car

Valley Methodist Church 
Lennol Hester of Mid- 

ssistrd by Rev. John A 
. pastor of the Baird Me- 
Church Burial was in

public is cordially invited to a t- when 8 years old
tend.

TB ASSOCIATION MET 
ON WEDNESDAY

Survivors are his wife, three 
daughters, and one son. all of 
Fort Worth.

v -------- 0--------
TRAINING UNION AT 
BAPTIST CHURCHCallahan County TB Associa

tion met in a call meeting in 
the library a t the courthouse
Wednesday, Jan. 19 a t 3 p. m. ,... . .  . . „ ---- ---------- — —„—. „ --------------
Nine board members and two re- !lke annoance a training un- from Clyde High School in 1937,
gular members were present, in- ‘°n and y ' ! and Attended Decatur Baptist1 at the Baird Baptist t hUTCh

3 o’clockJeanne Konczak

Clifton Hancock of Abilene 
writes The Star th a t he would

Kendrick Cemetery in the Den
ton Valley Community by Wylie 
Funeral Home.

Young Odom died in action on 
his first mission as a glider rifle
man with Co. L. 194th Glider 
Infantry. Airborne Division He 
was born June 14, 1924. at Den
ton Valley and attended the 
local high school.

Pallbearers were Frank Crowe, 
Carl Yarbrough. Billy G H at
chett. Charlie Tom Straley. Win
ifred Scott. Less Stevenson. Mil- 
ton Crawford and W’eldon Ed
wards,

Survivors include his mother 
and two brothers Blan Odom of 
Baird and Tom Odom of Clyde.

-------- 0--------
SOLDIER'S FUNERAL 
HELD AT CLYDE

Funeral services for Cpl. Al
ton Stallings. 24. was held Tues
day afternoon in the Clyde Bap
tist Church, conducted by Rev 
Sidney Cox. pastor, assisted by 
Rev A A Davis. Baird Full 
military honors were observed 
at the graveside by the Ameri
can Legion Eugene Bell Post. 
No. 82, Baird

Pallbearers were Billy Walls. 
Fabian Bell, J. W Loper, Pres
ley Reynolds, Terrell Williams. 
Sonny Wristen, Cecil West, of 
Baird, and Irby Smith of Cor
sicana.

The body of Cpl Stallings a r 
rived in Clyde Friday for re
burial in Clyde Cemetery.

Cpl Stallings was born May 
25. 1918, In Clyde, son of C. L. 
Stallings, now living in Baird, 
and the late Mrs. C. L. Stallings 
who died in November. 1943 He 
w’as reared In Clyde, graduated

eluding Miss 
of Clyde.

The following officers were 
elected for 1949: Mrs, W. P.
Brightwell, president. Mrs S L _ tT , .. _  . . ,
M, Elroy f ir ,, v lc e -p r^ d e n t; * ™  « ~ r  «n
Mrs M. C. McQowen, second Rr° up °  y .i* ^ ^  p oxPer,tn  
vice-president; Mrs Jack Ash-I ced ln youth w?rk 
lock, secretary; Mrs L L. Black- 1 
burn, treasurer.

Discussions as to the plans of

College at Decatur.Sunday afternoon at o uc.uv* In service two ypars Cpl 
on January 23rd The program Stalllngs was s tr icken with lym- 
wlll be presented^by members of p^a tic leukemia, and died in a
the Life Service Band of Hardin- hospital in North Mimms, Eng

land. June 14. 1944 He was bur
led in Brookwood Cemetery near
London.

Survivors include the father, 
two brothers. Vyron Stallings,

the work to be undertaken tn 
1949 were hefcl, in which was in 
cluded the Mobile Unit for coun
ty-wide chest X-ray.

Next meeting will be the third 
Wednesday in February.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses Issued at the Gallup, N. M., Harold Stallings, 

clerk’s office. Callahan County Abernathy; four sisters. Mrs W
courthouse: J. K. Avery and 
Betty Jane Bullard; W E Scott 
and Evelyn Wleland: L. B Wil
lingham and Theda Lanora Al
len.

J Herrington. Camp Wolters of] 
Mineral Wells. Mrs. R K Murry 
Ft. Worth, MrR. Allen McNeely 
of Bastrop and Miss Charlsle 
Stallings of Fort Worth.

The new 1940 Chevrolet has
arrived in Baird and will be for
mally shown to the public a t 
Ray Motor Company's show room 
Saturday. January  22 The new 
car is the product of three years 
development work and more 
than a million miles of engineer
ing research. The model being 
shown here has been completely 
restyled It is lower, wider and 
more distinctive than  any pre
vious series. Not only does the 
design introduce superior beauty 
to the lowest-priced ranks, but 
numerous body and chassis im
provements promise to add to 
Chevrolet's reputation for com
fort. safety and convenience. 
Harold Ray is inviting all the 
people of this locality to visit 
their show room this Saturday 
and view the new car. He states 
that this will be the greatest 
showing Ray Motor Company 
has held since the pre-war days. 
Read the announcement adver
tisement elsewhere ln this issue 
of the Star, which will give the 
reader a peek at the new Chev
rolet ahead of the show date.

-------- 0--------
M H. HANCOCK 
BURIED IN DALLAS

Funeral services for Marvin 
H Hancock. 67. former Baird re
sident, was held at 11 a m. Wed
nesday at Highland Park Metho
dist Church ln Dallas.

Mr. Hancock lived in Baird 
from 1912 until 1916, and was 
employed by B L. Boydstun. Dur
ing the few years he resided 
here, he made many friends.

He had been a salesman for 
Harris Polk Hat Company for 
the last 32 years. He was bom  
in Alabama and came to DeLeon 
ln Comanche county, ln 1906 He 
moved to Dallas three years ago.

Hancock was a past district 
deputy grand m aster of the Se
venty-second Masonic District 
and a trustee and steward of 
the Highland Park Methodist 
Church.

Surviving are his wife, a 
daughter, Miss Marvel Hancock, 
a student at Southern Methodist 
University; a brother. 8 S Han
cock. Houston, and two sisters, 
Mrs Ruby Boone and Mrs Vlllah 
Drenkle, Houston.

Rev. M L Boone and Rev. W, 
H. Dickinson officiated a t the 
services. Burial was in Laurel 
Land Memorial Park, Dallas.

--------O--------
DAUGHTER IS BORN

Mr and Mrs. Burrell Ray. of 
Breckenridge, are parents of a 
daughter, Carol Lynn, born Jan. 
12th. The new arrival weighed 
seven pounds, ten and one-half 
ounces O randparents are Mrs. 
Delia Farrar of this place and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Ray of Breck
enridge. Mother and baby are 
reported getting along nicely.



t

HOLLIS B. SHANKSES TO riage Wednesday, Jan. 12, in
SEATTLE AFTER WEDDING Clyde.

Cpl. and Mrs. Hollis B. Shanks Mrs. Shanks is the former
are on a honeymoon trip to Sea- Juanita  Inez Fewell, of Abilene, 
ttle Wash., following their m ar- only daughter of Mrs. Lillian Fe- :

*

T H A N K  Y O U !
THE SALE AND BIRTHDAY

WAS

A GRAND SUCCESS

They Come -  They Bought “  They Ate — 

and best of all, they went o ff sm iling and 

saying "we hope to be here next year'

THE SALE IS STILL ON

COME TO SEE US 

We again want to thank our many 

friends for coming!

WI L L  D.  B O Y D S T U N
"More Goods For Less Money'

We Have T h e m . . .
You'll Like Them  . . .

+
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Jockey
Longs $ 1. 7.1

Jo ck ty  C ontoured  S h irt, to Match,

They’re warm . . . they're snug-fitting . . . they're really 
comfortable. They're Jockey Longs, the warmest 
thing ever for cold days or outdoor wear. With famous 
Y-Front construction, all the comfort features of Jockey. 
Come in . . . get your supply now.
O rig in a te d  a n d  m an ufactured  o n ly  b y  C o o p e rt

SEE THE NEW LOAFERS
In colors, Brown, Green and Red. 
Sizes 4 Vi to 8 - AA and B widths

Price per pair ........ $5.00

Baird, Texas

Chevrolet's ‘Balanced Design Adds Beauty and Comfort Eula Episodes
Mrs. K. G. Edwards 

Elevating Eludications fur the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Progressive stream lining of the 1949 Chevrolet is in liner. Notable in the roomier, lower cars is a balance 
emphasis in this view of the Styleline De Luxe four- in design that adds greater com fort and driving ease 
door sedan against a new M artin 202 passenger air- I as well as smart appearance.

(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barnes 

made a trip early last week to 
Mansfield, Ark, to attend the 
funeral of a grandchild. The pa
rents were their son, J. T. B ar
nes and wife.

School was suspended Monday 
at 1:30 until t h e r e  is u rise m 
tem perature and It will be sa 
fer for the busses to  make their 
routes.

Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs J 
A. M c K e e ,  and Weldon Lynn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ed
wards are both suffering from 
bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrow of 
New Y o rk  C ity .  N Y  a r e  v i m ' 

ing in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. R A Farmer, Mr. Farmer 
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wygal of 
Post were visitors In the com

munity on Tuesday of last week. 
They came to get the last load
of furniture that has been in 
storage since late summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lasiter of 
Teague are now living in the
place vacated by the D. L. Kis- 
ners over a t the Magnolia Pump
Station.

Eula is about to recover from 
the most damaging ice storm in 
Its history. Electric power was 
restored to most of the homes 
by 5 p. m. Friday afternoon. 
Most REA lines are expected to 
be repaired by Saturday for 
limited service. It will be several 
days though before lines will be 
A - l  condition.

The most serious bodily in 
jury reported was sustained by 
Albert Meissner, who has a frac
tured arm near the elbow. Sev
eral others received cuts and 
bruises. The bright side of it all 
was the equivalent of one Inch 
of rain fell, which was the cause 
of it all.

-------- 0--------
Office ruled forms. The Star.

McELROY DRY GOODS

well of Clyde. Corporal Shanks 
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. C.
D Shanks of Abilene.

Rev. Sidney Cox pastor of the 
Clyde Baptist Church, read the 
double ring ceremony a t h i s ! 
home Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock, as the couple stood be
fore an arch of greenery and 
flowers. The arch was flanked 
by tall baskets of white glad
ioluses and stock The setting 
was lighted by white tapers.

The bride wore a navy blue 1 
crepe dress and navy accessories ; 
and a white hat and gloves. Her ; 
white Bible was topped with a 
bouquet of orchids showered 
with white satin ribbon.

Joyce Weathers of Clyde was 
the bride’s only attendant. She 
wore a plum colored wool crepe i 
with black accessories and cor- j 
sage of white carnations.

J P. White of Abilene was 
best man Bobby Fewell, younger 
brother of the bride, and Cleon , 
Shanks, brother of the bride- J 
groom, lighted the candles.

A reception was held, with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. White pre
siding. The dining room was 
centered with a bouquet of white | 
gladioluses and stock.

Out-of-town guests at t h e , 
wedding were the bride’s grand- j 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Evans of Lott, J 
the bridegroom's parents, his 
sister, Mrs J P. White, and Mr.J 
White, of Abilene, and his bro
ther. Johnny Shanks and Mrs. 
Shanks of Stanton.

For traveling the bride wore a 
moss green coat suit with brown 
accessories and an orchid cor
sage.

Mrs. Shanks was graduated 
from Clyde High School In 1945 
and attended Gail Business Col- j 
lege. Abilene. She has been em 
ployed at Sun Electric in Abi
lene for the past three years.

Corporal Shanks is a graduate 
of Abilene High School and has 
served in the Army three years 
He is stationed a t Fort Lewis, 
Wash., where the couple will 
live.

Enroute they will stop In Eu
gene, Ore., where they will be 
guests of Corporal Shanks' sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Burkman and 
Mr. Burkman.

The bride was complimented 
with a gift party a t the Clyde 
Baptist Church when some 44
guests called.

Hostesses w^re Mrs J B Pay- 
lor. Mrs H. B Terry, Sr.. Mrs 
Jew e l l  Swanzy. Mrs. L M Green. 
Mrs. Archie Pee, Mrs. A E. S te
venson. Mrs. W B Barton, Mrs 
C S Cox, Anna Belle Tabor. Alda 
Nordyke and Joyce Weathers.

-------- 0--------
A. B. SHELTON OF CLYDE 
MARRIES IN GAINESVILLE

Before an altar decorated 
with baskets of white chrysan
themums, fern and candles, Mar- . 
gie Plumlee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. Plumlee of Gaines
ville. became the bride of A B. 
Shelton, son of Mr, and Mrs 
M A Shelton of Clyde. Jan. 4th.

The service was read in the 
Grand Avenue Baptist Church 
at Gainesville with Rev. Fred 
Stumpp officiating.

The bride, given In marriage 
i by her father, wore a white sa- 
i tin gown with sweetheart neck- 
I line, and long fitted sleeves 
| which came to points over the 
wrists She carried a nosegay of 

I white carnations tied with satin 
ribbon

Mrs. Loveta 8chmitz, Muen- 
ster, served as m atron of honor;

I and Lucy Miller, Clyde and Mrs 
i M artha Avarett, Odessa, were 
j bridesmaids All were dressed In 
, similar gowns of pink taffeta  
i The attendants wore shoulder 
j length veils of pink net. Their 

flowers were nosegays of pink 
I carnations tied with pink satin 

ribbon
| M argaret Elkins, who wore a 
' pink brocaded taffeta  gown and 
I white carnations in her hair, 

lighted the candles.
Bob Shelton of Midland 'jerved 

as best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Tommy Plumlee. 
brother of the bride, and Doug
las Plumlee. cousin of the bride

Following a reception held in 
the church annex, the couple left

for a w’edding trip  to Mexico. 
For traveling the bride wore a 
navy blue gabardine suit with 
blue and gray Accessories.

Mrs. Shelton is a graduate of 
Gainesville High School, Gaines
ville Junior College and a tten d 
ed North Texas State College at 
Denton, and Southeastern Col
lege at Durant, Okla.

Shelton was reared at Clyde 
and graduated from Clyde High 
School. They will make their 
home In Odessa where he is em 
ployed.

-------- 0--------
MRS. BAULCH HOSTESS
TO W. S. C. S.

The ladles of the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church 

In the home of lira Tea 
Baulch. with Mrs. Bob Norrell 
and Mrs. B. L. Russell, Jr . ax 
co-hostesses, in a social meeting 
Tuesday afternoon.

During the business session, 
plans for the menu for the foot
ball banquet were made It was 
announced th a t the ladies are 
Invited to Zone III meeting at 
the First Methodist Church In 
Abilene, January  25th.

After a pleasant social hour, 
refreshm ents were served to the 
following; Miss Betsy Hickman. 
Mmes. Mary Sutphen. V. E Hill. 
M L Stubblefield. Ace Hickman. 
Willard Kelton, J. J Durham. 
Rod Kelton, J M Reynolds, J 
Brice Jones, Robert Smith. W 
A Fetterly, and the hostesses 
Mmes. Norrell, Russell and 
Baulch.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cauthen 

and Miss Emily Cauthen of Ad
miral were business visitors here 
Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Respess, post-m is
tress at Cottonwood, was a vis
itor here last Friday.

Mrs. M D. Hoover arrived 
Sunday night from Dallas to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Lee Estes.

MR. AND MRS. Dl'XWODY 
HONORED AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. C M Peek en- j 
tertained on Wednesday evening 
of last week with a party for 
the choir of the First Methodist 
Church. Honor guest was Mr. I 
Roland Dunwody. who is moving 
to Abilene a i  an early date Mr. 
Dunwody served as president of 
the choir for several years.

During the evening, musical 
gmmi - wt re playi d A gift wa 
presented to the honor guest.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served to the following guests: | 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Shrader, Mae i 
Clair Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs K en
neth George. Mrs Willard Kel
ton, Mrs C B Snyder, Mrs 
Haynle Gilliland. W A Fetterly. 
Mrs. M. C. McGowen, Mr. and 
Mrs Roland Dunwody Hoi 
V.: Danis Rgger and D am s
j r  of Clyde Rev and lira John 
English, Mrs Toe Baulch 

-------- o--------
P T \ MEETING POSTPONED

Due to m id-term  exams, the 
regular meeting of the Baird 
PTA will be postponed The next 
meeting lias been set for Thurs
day. January  27th

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, 

Jr., of Cisco, visited Mr and Mrs 
W a Fetterly, Sr., during tin- 
weekend.

Ward Hardy, Rankin, is a vis
itor at the bedside of his sister. 
Miss Virgie Hardy, who is ill in 
Callahan County Hospital.

Mrs. Otis Odom and Mrs. John 
Jordon of Opiln visited Mrs 
Dorse Odom Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. A Brashear 
made a trip  to Dallas Wednes
day.

Miss Maurlne Eubanks of Ad
miral was a shopper here Wed
nesday.

-----------0-----------
Miss Jennie Harris of Toyah 

visited here the first of the week. I

P A Y  T A X E S  N O W  
And Avoid Penally

Payments made before February firs t w ill 
not be subject to additional fees for in te r
est and penalties, and to accomodate pro
perty owners this office w ill remain open 
each Saturday afternoon until 5 o'clock.

Don't forget that if you wish to vote du r
ing 1949 your poll tax must be paid be
fore February first. A lthough '49 is not a 
general election year there are ot present 
indications that im portant issues w ill be 
balloted on. You w ill not want to be dis
franchised for the need of a poll tax re
ceipt, so attend to this detail at once. Poll 
taxes may be paid at the Citizens State 
Bank in Cross Plains as well as at the o f
fice o f

M. H. Bob' J O Y
Callahan County 

Tax Assessor and Collector

Value No. 1
in its weight class!

For proof, read the "Value Comparison” a t 
the right.
More power is yours for brilliant perform
ance . . . with more payload capacity, too!
Superior ease of handling is yours with

idadvanced steering, and front-end design.
More load protection and driver comfort 
are yours with longer, bigger-capacity 
springs . . . and generous-sized cabs.
And more safety for loads, and for your 
truck investment, are yours with the safest 
vision ever designed into a truck cab . . . 
and with the finest of all brakes.
These are just a few of the many advanced 
features that are yours with Dodge “Job- 
Rated" trucks. There are many more!
Ho come in . . . and Let us givs you alt the 
reasons why th a  (ruck represents Value 
No. 1 for l.asJkkg jobs is this weight dess!

th is Value Comparison
(Dodge Model F-152; and Comparable 

'  > 1 Vi-Ton Competitive Models)

Feature* end Advantage# DOOOi
"Job-ftafed'*

TRUCK
TRUCK

“A"
TRUCK TRUCK

**C
Maximum Qress Vahids Weight 14,500 lbs. 12,500 (be. 14,000 lbs. 13.500 Itoe.
Maximum Hscsaps war 10t m 100 88
Turning Diameter*—Left 

-Right
50'A ft 
80)4 ft.

81 Vi ft
e m  ft

80)4 f t 
64)4 f t

54)4 f t  
54)4 f t

Wide-Treed Front Axles 62 in. M in. 80 06 In. 98H hft.
Total taring Length (front 8  reer)f 194 In. 171H in. 181 In. 179 lit
Cab Seat Width J 67 W, in. 83)4 In. 83 In. <7)4 h t
WindehleU QUae Area* | 901 sq. In. 713 eq. la. 638 a%. In. 546 •*  in.

•T# sited# d Sr# Crark
Irani

mm) Ctrap# ad trara
fASlHM

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRD,
TEXAS

LL PROPOSING SECRET 
(LLOT IN ELECTION LA W S

Dallas — A bill proposing ln- 
islon of a secret ballot in the 
vctlon laws of Texas wll be 
troduced early this week for 
nsideratlon by the Fifty-first 
glslature of Texas, Mrs. Mar- 
i Row, President of the Lea- 
e of Women Voters of Texas, 
ounced Saturday.

W E M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

The bill stems directly from 
the recommendations Friday In 
Austin by Oov. Beauford Jester’s
Committee on Revision of Texas 
Election Laws. The Committee 
found th a t Texas is the only 
remaining state without some 
form of secrecy in its balloting.

Senator Keith Kelly will 
launch the legislation In the 
higher house, while Introduction 
of the prposal in the House of 
Representatives will come from 
Hon. Doyle Willis. The bill Is 
being supported by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce of Texas, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
Texas, American Association of 
University Women. Business and 
Professional Women, Federated 
Womens Clubs of Texas, The 
Council of Jewish Women, The 
Parent - Teachers Association, 
and the League of Women Vot
ers.

Basic feature of the new pro
posal is a double-perforated stub 
type ballot, Mrs. Row explained.
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N O W  C O M E S  T H E  L E A D E R

tytf/wMC f/tcAkh

Vie cordially invite you to see the new Chev
rolet for ’40—the first completely new car the 
leader has built in more than seven years— 
and the *ioet beautiful buy of all!

You’ll find it’s the most benutiful buy for 
styling, for driving and riding case, for per
formance and safety, and for sturdy endur
ance born of quality construction throughout 
. . . because it alone brings you all these 
advantages at highest-priced cars a t the loueet

FfxrtJbr Qi/a/iti/
AMERI CA’ S CHOICE y CHEVR

RAYM (



Eula Episodes
Mrs. K. G. Edwards 

atin r Kludioations for the 
ijoyahle Fnlightment of 
everybody Everywhere.

•Id over from last week)
. and Mrs. W. S. Barnes 

a trip  early la.st week to 
ileld, Ark., to attend the 
al of a grandchild The pa- 
were their son, J. T. Bar- 

,nd wife.
tool was suspended Monday 
30 until there is a rise in 
erature and it will be sa- 
)r the busses to make their 
s.
i, son of Mr. and Mrs J 
IcKee, and Weldon Lynn. 
»f Mr and Mrs. Weldon Ed- 
s are both suffering from 
:hitls.
. and Mrs. Bill Morrow of 
York City, N. Y , are vlsit- 
n the home of her sister, 
R A Farmer, Mr Farmer

munlty on Tuesday of last week.
They came to get the last load
of furniture th a t has been In 
storage since late summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lasiter of
Teague are now living in the
place vacated by the D. L. Kis- 
ners over a t the Magnolia Pump
Station. * • »

Eula is about to recover from 
the most damaging Ice storm in 
its history. Electric power was 
restored to most of the homes 
by 5 p m Friday afternoon. 
Most REA lines are expected to 
be repaired by Saturday for 
limited service. It will be several 
days though before lines will be 
A-l condition.

The most serious bodily In
jury reported was sustained by 
Albert Meissner, who has a frac
tured arm near the elbow. Sev
eral others received cuts and 
bruises The bright side of It all 
was the equivalent of one inch 
of rain fell, which was the cause
of it all.girls.

. and Mrs. L. A. Wygal of I -------- 0--------
were visitors In the com- Office ruled forms. The Star.

P A Y  T A X E S  N O W  
And Avoid Penalty

□yments made before February firs t w ill 
Dt be subject to additional fees for inter- 
>t and penalties, and to accomodate pro- 
erty owners this office w ill remain open 
Dch Saturday afternoon until 5 o'clock.

on 't forget that if you wish to vote dur- 
tg 1949 your poll tax must be paid be- 
)re February first. A lthough '49 is not a 
sneral election year there are at present 
idications that im portant issues w ill be 
piloted on. You w ill not want to be dis- 
anchised for the need of a poll tax re- 
?ipt, so attend to this detail at once. Poll 
ixes may be paid at the Citizens State 
ank in Cross Plains as well as at the of- 
ce o f

M. H. Bob' J O Y
Callahan County 

Tax Assessor and Collector

(Dodge Model F-132; and Comparable 
114-Ton Competitive Models)

idvantoget DOOGE
" Job-Sot e</”

TRUCK
TRUCK

**A"
TRUCK TRUCK

• T
•♦ude Weight 14,500 lbs. 12.500 lbs. 14,000 lbs. 13,500 lbs.
»wsr 10D 88 100 83
*—Ls#t 
-RieM

B0V4 ft. 
S0V4 ft.

81V* ft. 
61V* ft.

eoy* ft. 
«y* ft.

M »  ft 
MU f t

Axlss •2 In. 08 In. eo n  in. m m  m.
h (front A rear) | 1M in. 171H In. 182 In.  ̂ 171 In.

8714 la. MV* in. S3 In. 47U M
Am * •01 M|. fa. 713 aq. In. OR •«. in. 546 •% la.
•ra Cm* * > m )  C m * * *  Iran 4 m  k m *  m  m e  m —

tM  her e m u  tWMurad I n -------
*** ** n —nan*; ne Womim I* —*—r.

IMPflNY BAIRD,
TEXAS

LL PROPOSING SECRET 
O.LOT IN ELECTION LAWS

Dallas — A bill proposing ln- 
islon of a secret ballot In the 
>ctlon laws of Texas wll be 
troduced early this week for 
nslderatlon by the Fifty-first 
glslature of Texas, Mrs. Mnr- 
i Row, President of the Lt a- 
e of Women Voters of Texas, 
ounced Saturday.

W E M A K E  j 
K E Y S  |

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES
1

The bill stems directly from 
the recommendations Friday in 
Austin by Gov. Beauford Jester’s 
Committee on Revision of Texas 
Election Laws. The Committee 

' found th a t Texas is the only 
remaining state without some 
form of secrecy in its balloting.

Senator Keith Kelly will 
launch the legislation in the 

! higher house, while Introduction 
| of the prposal in the House of 
Representatives will come from 

! Hon. Doyle Willis. The bill Is 
! being supported by the Junior 
' Chamber of Commerce of Texas, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
Texas, American Association of 

| University Women. Business and 
t Professional Women, Federated 
| Womens Clubs of Texas, The 
1 Council of Jewish Women, The 

Parent - Teachers Association, 
and the League of Women Vot
ers.

Basic feature of the new pro
posal is a double-perforated stub 
type ballot, Mrs. Row explained.

| “Contrary to the idea held by | 
many uninformed persons, Texas 
does not have a secret ballot such !
as all other states have,” she 

I continued. “Texas has a writ- 
. ten ballot which has a number 
on the back. This number cor
responds to the number opposite 

j the voter’s name on the poll list.
I Right now lt Is possible to check 
I on how each person voted. Only 
three of our 254 counties are 

I f in a n c ia lly  able to provide vot- 
I ing machines, which are truly 
secretive.”

Under the system proposed by 
the governor’s committee, num 
bers would be written on the 

I stubs which corresponds to the 
one opposite the voter’s name at 
the polls. The first numbered 
stub would be tom  off before the 
iotor marks the ballot. After the 
ballot Is marked, the end stub 
then would be removed.

“This form of balloting would 
not only provide the greatest 
am ount of secrecy a t the least 
expense, but also Insure against 
possible fraud,” Mrs. Row con
cluded.

--------0---------
Mrs. A A Dodd and son, H ar- 

lln Dodd and Mrs. Harlin Dodd 
of Dimmit' visited lira A A. 
Dodd’s sister, Mrs. Rosa Ryan 
Sunday night. They had a tten d 
ed the funeral of Clyde Dodd 
Sunday in Big Spring.

Mrs. M H Brown of Oreland, 
Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. R. B. Campbell of 
Clyde. Mrs. E. G. Connally of 
Glen Ro.se was a recent visitor 
In the Campbell home.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
B aird , T exas

JAMES GORDON DAVIS

Appointment of James Qor- 
don Davis as Lone S tar Gas 
Company's dealer sales assis
tance representative In this te r
ritory has been announced by 
M. L. Bird of Abilene, division 
superintendent. He succeeds Ho- 
bert C. Davis of Abilene, who 
has been appointed sales super
visor In Lone S tar's West Texas 
territory.

With headquarters In Abilene, 
Mr. Davis will handle the gas 
company’s program of assisting 
dealers In the promotion and 
sale of modern automatic gas 
equipment. His territory com
prises forty-four cities and com
munities in the company's Abi
lene, Ballinger, Brownwood,

Cisco, Colorado City, Eastland.! 
Stamford and 8weetwater dis- |
tricts.

A native of Decatur, Texas, 
Mr. Davis joined the Lone Star 
Oas Company In 1941 as sales
man In the Stamford district. In 
1947 he was transferred to the 
Abilene district as senior sales
man and was appointed special
ty salesman In the entire Abi
lene division last June. He held 
this post until his assignment as 
dealer assistance representative.

Mr. Davis is a member of the 
Methodist Church, a past presi
dent of the Stamford Exchange 
Club and a p u t  member of tIn
state board of control of Nation
al Exchange Clubs. He is assis
tan t district commissioner of the 
Chisholm Trail Area Council. 
Boy Scouts of America. Fishing 
is his hobby.

Mrs Davis Is the former Flo- 
rine Eubanks of Hauston, La. 
The Davis children are Sarah, 
10; Linda, 7; and Florence, 5.

-------- 0--------
Miss Agnes Thompson, Otis B 

Cavln, Cecil Jones, Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
of Rowden, attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Raymond Higgins 
and two small children Sunday 
a t Admiral Baptist Church.

Robert Blakley and Mrs. H ar
old Bozeman are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. Marvin Smith in 
Toppenish. Wash.

Mrs L L Blackburn left Mon
day for a trip to El Paso.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

H O W  C O M E S  T H E  l  E A D E R I T H l A ^ 7 ; . Y  E A R ^ A D V A N C E ^ I N ^ O N E !

a the only car bringing 
you all these fine-car 

advantages at lowest cost/

YOU'LL PREFER ITS “LUXURY LOOK"!
Chavrotofa raw Laaiiar-lira Styling ■ lovra. w»Vv.
racier . . . with new Dyna-Cool radiator grilia. Singtw- 
Sweep front and rear lander treatment, and fWt-aa-a- 
rocket liras at! around . . .  by far tha must beautiful 
development at die new "functional form" lor motor .cars.

MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGLE I
The new Beeuty-l nader Budwa by Fafwr («ath puatv-
button door upeners uutatdai ara true maetarpreoaa ay 
the master bunder of hne ouachcrrt . . with scewrti 
linee. axtra-Ara upholstery and a wide variety alluring 
c e 'o n . . much more beautiful from avert angle—inaade 
and uutanJe—(rant, atde and rear.

7/ie

O N  DISPLAY TOMORROW

m ost/ feautfut EBU2To f  a//

MORE ROOM AT EVERY POINT!
The new Si«er-Sljw Interior! 
featuring art/a-wide "five- 
Foct Seats," give you plenty of 
head, leg and albowroom aa 
well aa extraordinary seating 
•pare for aix full-grown paaaan- 
g e n , and you'll aiao notice that 
the giant rear decks have what 
■ m o u n ts  te  " t r u n k  ro o m "  
capacity.

SEE ALL! ENJOY ALL!
New Panoramic Visibility, with 
wider curved windshield, thin
ner windshield pillars, and 30 V, 
mors window area all-round, 
permits you to see all and ernoy 
all. and to travel in maximum 
safety.

THESE ANE CARS THAT "BREATHE"!
Yea. you'll enjoy the additional pleasure ot riding In a 
“car that breathes,- for a completely effective heating* 
and ventilating system auppoea warm air to every nock 
and corner at the interior—exhale* »taie air—and keepa 
gi.ias clear ip ail weather. VHeater and defroster ih itl 
optional at extra coat.)

THE NEW RIDE'S A REVELATION!
A vastly improved Urutired Kneo-Action Rule combined 
with now direct-acting airpianetype shock shsortwr*. front 
and rear, and extra low praatura brae, gives the stability, 
amuothnaes Mid road-aalety you have always wante-l.

THERE’S ONLY ONE 
WORLO’S CHAMPION ENGINE
You gat tha finer results at Chevrolet's shmtv Vx’vw-irv 
Head Thrift-Master engine in all Chevrolet models . . . 
together with all at Chevrolet's moray-aavina economy 
of operation and upkeep . . . and th«a is tna world a 
champion « g i «  for nutaa served, owners satisfied, and 
years tasted and proved.

Wr cordially invite you to see the new Chev
rolet for ’49—the first completely new car the 
leader has built in more than seven years— 
and the mart beautiful buy o f all!

You II find it’s the most beautiful buy for 
*Lyling, for driving anti riding case, for per- 
farmanoe and safety, anti for sturdy endur
ance born of quality construction throughout 
. . . because it alone brings you all these 
advantages at highest-priced ears a t the lowest

prices and with the low cost of operation and 
upkeep for which Chevrolet products have 
always been famous.

Yes, here’s the newest of all new cars— pre
tested and preproved on the great General 
Motors Proving Ground—and predestined to 
win even wider preference for Chevrolet as 
the most l>eautiful buy of all, from every point 
of view and on every point ot value. Come 
in and see it!

«

rm tjo r Q aa/ity a t Lowest Cost
AMERI CA’ S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

JUST COUNT THE COMFORTS!
Puab-BuTton Starter for arm- 
plaat. aaaiaat starling; Haml-E- 
Oaarahift with Synchro-Moan 
Transmission for maximum 
Shifting aasa. and Firm Founda
tion Box-Qinfar Frame for nda- 
stabiiity and road-ateadmeaa 
unsurpassed In the Chevrolet 
price rar^ge.

STOP MORE SWIFTLY AND SAFELY!
Tha new Cert!-Safe Hydraulic Brakes give even faetor 
stops with safety . . and assure tha highest legrm of 
affective braking action tor you and your family.

YOU’LL SAVE MORE MONEY, TOO!
Thia new Chevrolet is daaigned. engineered and b u tt to 
Mieed your pulae end tpere your pnrketbook. for It 
bring* you all these and many other important improvw- 
m enu at the lowrat pnoee and with extraordinary 
economy of operation and ndreap

f //u S  NIW CENTER-POINT DESIGN!
A remarkable t-way engineering advance exrhretve to 
Chevrolet to da ftoid. and consisting of O rder-Point 
Steering—Center-Point Sea ting Lower Cantor of
Gravity Mid Center-Point Hear Suspension grvee the 
new Chevrolet riding and driving results without prece
dent ar parallel In low coat motoring. That means a raw 
kind of riding ease and a new kind of driving aaae 
heretofore reserved for owners ai  mare expensive ears 
Remember—only raw Cantor-Point Design can give 
you all these finer motoring reeufts. and onty the now 
Chevrolet brings you Center-Point Design at lowest cost I

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

HEALTH FACTS
Austin — A statem ent from 

Dr Oeo W Cox. State Health 
Officer, discloses the fact tha t 
2,531 Texans died from pneu
monia during the year 1947, and 
emphasizes his often repeated 
warning th a t this disease is a 
killer.

Pneumonia is caused by the 
pneumococcus germ which is 
present in the bodies of almost 
everyone, and ready to start 
trouble if the resistance becomes 
lowered for any reason. We can 
build up our resistance by avoid
ing undue fatigue and unneces
sary exposure to extreme w eath
er conditions. When we go ou t
side in cold weather, sufficient 
clothing should be worn to keep 
the body warm Keeping the 
tem perature of our homes and 
offices as low as is consistent 
with comfort will greatly lessen 
the difficulties encountered in 
adjusting ourselves to the cold 
when we leave the house.

Another method of prevention 
in pneumonia Is to never neglect 
a cold, for the common cold of
ten opens the door for pneu
monia if lt is neglected A per
son with a severe cold should 
stay at home and call his phy
sician for advice, if tem pera
ture persists and the cold lingers 
on. He should follow his physi
c ians advice until the cold has 
entirely disappeared

Another advantage of consult
ing a physician when suffering 
from a cold Is the fact tha t what 
the patient mistakes for a se- 
vere cold may be beginning 
pneumonia, If this is the case, 
the doctor will have an oppor
tunity to begin treatm ent early, 
which adds materially to the pa
tien t’s chances for recovery.• • •

Austin — Despite the fact that 
modern medicine makes lt pos
sible for the diabetic to live out 
a normal life span in com para
tive comfort. Dr Oeo W Cox. 
State Health Officer, says that 
diabetes continues to take the 
lives of hundreds of Texans 
every year.

’T he  death rate from com
municable diseases such as ty 
phoid. malaria, diphtheria and 
smallpox are decreasing through

out the country.” Dr Cox said, 
“but diabetes continues to bring 
about a tragic number of deaths 
each year, especially in the m id
dle-aged group.”

The State Health Officer said 
th a t until recent years diabetes 
was not noted as a major health 
problem, but lt became acknow
ledged as such when the de
velopment of medical laboratory 
procedures made the disease 
more easily diagnosed.

Diabetes is generally recog
nized as a class disease, since 

attack the w h ite  
collar’’ class of indoor men and 
women much more frequently 
than  it does the outdoor person 
whose work is more vigorous and 
calls for more exercise Voca
tional and economical conditions 
apparently are predisposing fac
tors in the incidence of the dis
ease. since it is a fact tha t those 
persons whose occupations call 
for manual labor and simple 

;uently affec
ted.

Dr Cox recommends simple, 
diets e f f i c i e n t

sleep and exercise and other 
g neraJ health  protections as 

In preventing
•es, anc 'he  im-

.nnuai physical ex
aminations so th a t if the dis
ease is present, competent tre a t- 

. . bt Instituted a t the 
i earliest possible moment.

-------- 0--------
Mrs D L Blair writes from

Los Angeles, Calif.: “Enclosed 
my cherk for the paper for an- 

- It i t t fd j  is nice to 
ht-ar from all my friends through 
tht home town paper I wish all 
my friends ’.here a happy Mew 
Tsar'

Mrs. C. R Harris of Slaton is 
• L A  Blak

ley of Bayou.

I 'hc stationery by The Star.

Will Assist You With Yaar 
1947 Income Tax Returns 

at reasonable fee
C. E. ANDREWS
Across from Post Office 

Phone 60

REFRIGERA TOR REP A IRS
And Repair* On All Kind* Of 

Electrical Appliance*

ALSO, RURAL W IR IN G

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

! DRY CLEANING — ALTERATIONS 
I MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS
I

Have your winter clothes cleaned and pressed 
i by our expert cleaners

i M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Phone 291 Stephen Warre*

j P A Y  CASH AND PAY LESS!
♦

Ready to serve you with

! RED CHAIN FEEDS
j BEWLEY ANCHOR FEEDS
l Field Seed8 of all kinds
+

We Deliver Phone 189

j MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE
J WHERE MONEY

Baird Lum
---------------- ;

ber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

___SEE US FOR___

Lumber Builders Hardware
Windows Jones Blair Pain t
Doors Texaco Roofing
Screen Doors Texaco Shingles
Wall Paper Window Screens
BPS Pain t Oak Flooring
Brick Siding Cedar Shingles

—x. £jmtlSEi x

"After We Sell W e Serve"
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SOIL CHIEF SITES 
PERMANENT GOAL

H H. Bennett, Chief of the 
Soil Conservation Service, said 
In his 1948 fiscal year report to
day the margin between land 
deterioration and land conser
vation In the United States has 
been so narrowed that the goal 
of a perm anent agriculture is in 
sight "if we but speed up our 
efforts ’’

Contributing to the progress 
of the Service s work he review

ed during the past 15 years in 
his report to Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F Brannan was 
still another record year of farm 
and range land conservation 
treatm ent in farm ers’ soil con
servation districts That was 2112 
million acres on which soil con
servation measures were applied 
to meet the needs of the land, 
or about 7 per cent more than 
In the previous record year of 
1947.

The report pointed out that
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<*+ + •{ ++«-++++++++*+ + +++++++++++*+++++*++++4 +

t  F L O  O It (' O V  E R /  N G S ------
Linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile

ROOFISGOF ALL TYPES
All Work Guaranteed 

Call S62S. Abilene, For Free Estimate

Central Roofing and Material Co. +
1649 Pine Street Abilene, Texas X

during each of the 15 years of 
the life of the Soil Conserva
tion Service, more conservation 
work was done per employee 
than  during the preceding year.

"Moreover.” the soli conserva
tion chief observed. “Increased 
experience on the part of Sri 
vice technicians, together with 
Increased experience and effi
ciency of the soil conservation 
districts and cooperating fa n n 
ers...........collectively have made
It possible for the Service to in 
crease the work load per man 
each year without sacrificing 
quality or thoroughness of the 
conservation work done.”

The 1948 accomplishments 
with a staff reported a t 17 per 
cent less per soil conservation 
district than  the year before, 
brought to 571,163 the number 
of active conservations plans 
made in the districts since Aug
ust 1937. covering 157,751,642 
acres. The 1948 year’s 109,673 
plans covered 31,484.947 acres. 
The 21,576,654 acres treated in 
the last fiscal year brought the 
total acreage treated in districts 
since the first ones were ori
ginated to 82.824 431 The figures 
do not Include other work done 
during the. demonstratlonal 
phases of Service activities, 
mainly on private lands.

The report showed there were 
2,033 conservation districts In the 
48 states, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 
and the Virgin Islands as of

♦♦++♦++<#♦++++++++++++♦♦♦

¥+ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + + 4 - + + + + + + + 4 *
♦

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

WE GUARANTEE THAT WE CAN

S A Y  /: Y O U  M O N K Y t
ON VI TO ANI) FIRE INSURANCE

For Free Estimate, Call

Rill Young Insurance Agency
18 Radford Bldg.

Abilene, Texas

L. L. BLACK BERN

l’honc 9484 ♦
+
♦

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BAIKD. TEXAS

♦++++++++++++++++♦+++♦♦♦

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.
County Hospital 

Phones

*♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++•{•+++++*+++++++++++++++♦♦♦♦

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦ + + + 4 > 4 * + + + + + + + + + + < M * + + + + + +

Dr. M. Carroll McGowen

June 30, comprising 1,114,003,200 
acres, and Including about three- 
fourths of all the farms and two- 
thirds of the farm land In the 
country.

Chief Bennett also repored a 
considerable spread of soil con
servation to other countries, 
with now carrying on some work 
patterned after th a t of the Soil 
Conservation Service, and with 
378 scientists or officials of 67 
countries having come to the 
United States since 1942 to study 
soli conservation methods.

“A prosperous and lasting ag
riculture utterly depends on an 
adequate supply of productive 
land, properly used and so pro
tected th a t it will remain per
m anently productive," the report 
emphasized. "W ithout this solid 
foundation, there can be no real 
hope for a continuously success
ful sericulture anywhere. And 
too, without this foundation 
there can be not assurance of 
economic stability and social 
progress; there can be no as
surance of adequate nutrition, 
prosperity, happiness, or peace 
anywhere on earth  . . . .  The sol
ution of our land problem can 

•Imply: Use every acre 
of land under adequate safe
guards from erosion and other 
Impoverishing forces for the 
type of production to which it 
is best suited by nature.”

By sharply Increasing present  
conservation operations on the 
land, he said, the United States 
can overcome and control ero
sion w’lthin 20 to 30 years. To 
this end. he advanced seven 
recommendations for getting the 
conservation done on time:

1. Set up a timetable for the 
establishm ent of those basic 
measures needed for the conser
vation of our soil and water re
sources. according to capability 
of the land and availability and 
need of water.

2. Adjust research in conser
vation to specific problems en 
countered In field work and iten- 
sify research on those problems.

3. Encourage and promote a 
comprehensive program of con
servation education through all 
available education agencies 
and Institutions.

4 Complete land capability 
surveys of the country and a n a 
lyze the inform ation to provide

land facts needed for future 
warm planning and action.

5. Recognize and use land ca
pabilities in making production 
adjustments and in developing 
other agricultural programs.

6 Encourage continued organ
ization of soil conservation dis
tricts, In order to develop con
servation programs with local 
leadership and direction.

7. Improve the conserva t i on  
credit structure.

-------- o--------
Mrs. Edna Yonge returned 

Saturday from Clovis, N. M.
where she visited a daughter, 
Mrs W H. Arnett. Enroute home 
.sill- Visited a son. A rthur Yonge, 
Jr , a t Lubbock, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Dalton Moore a t Sweet
water. Mrs. Yonge spent Christ
mas in Longview with a son, 
Charles Yonge.

M Sgt. and Mrs. Morris Cooke 
and children arrived Thursday 
from San Antonio to spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Cooke.

"JULIA MISBEHAVES” SHOWS 
THURSDAY — FRIDAY

I t’s a Greer Garson you’ve 
never seen before In M-G-M’s 
rlb-tickllng romantic comedy. 
"Julia Misbehaves” at the Plaza 
Theatre Thursday and Friday. 
Reunited with Walter Pldgeon, 
with whom she shared many of 
her previous triumphs, Miss 
Garson now goes on an all-out 
comedy spree a t a woman de
termined to win back her e stran 
ged husband. Bill, and m arriage
able daughter, Susan, by any 
means—fair or foul.

It takes some completely d a f
fy doings on the part of the ex-

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.

-IighestCash Prices 
Raid fo r  Dead 

or Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Fo r Im m e d ia te  Service Phone

4001 COLLECT
ABILENE. TEXAS

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Johnson's Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 103
Baird Texi

WE INVITE YOU

j To Bring Your Car Here for Repair»
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL PARTS

STORAGE

0. & A. Auto Service
Buck Odom

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Calf 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. 1). BROWN
Baird, Texas

THE FACT IS BY GENERAL ELECTRIC

Dentist — X-Ray 
First State Bank Bldg. 

First Floor :—: Baird
♦♦++++++++++++++++++*++*
Dr. Grady R. Jolly

OPTOMETRIST 
City Pharmacy 

Baird. Texas
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

raONB 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

+ + +++++++ ++-:•-:•++ ++++++++♦ 

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstract* to all land*

HELPS POLIO VICTIMS
THIS NEWV MUSCLE “STIMULATOR̂ P£YELOPED BY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS ARTIFICIALLY 
EXERCISES PARALYZED MUSCLES — K E E P S  

THEM FROM W ASTING AW AY.

MILKED AT 
Yz THE COST...

EVEN FOR FARMS WITH 
ONLY A FEW CONS, 

ELECTRIC MILKING 
MACHINES REDUCE TIME 
AND LABOR BY F IF T Y  
PER CENT. CHOOSE A 

MILKER WITH A CrE MOTOR.

FREE / SCIENTIFIC 
•COMIC" BOOK ON ATOMIC 
POW ER/ EXCITING 

REAPING for young an d  
OLD. 16 PAGES-H COLORS. 
WRITE: DEPT. 6-235-AP 
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

and town lota in Callahan County 
Insurance Bond* Financing

Marion Vestal, Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG. Owi.er 

♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦++++++++++++++++
V. E. HILL

D E N T I S T
AND X-RAY 

Telephone Building 
Phone 179 Baird. Texaa
♦♦♦♦♦++++++♦++++++++♦++*

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Inaurance 

BAIRD, TEXAS
♦♦♦♦*+++++♦++++++♦++♦♦♦♦

Randall C. Jackson
Attorney-At-Law

General Civil Practice 
Federal Tax Service 

Baird, Texas
♦♦♦♦+♦+♦+++++++++++♦+++♦ 

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
AbatraCt Service 

Office in Court Houae
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texan

*♦*♦♦♦+♦++++♦+♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicar8
Clyde, Rt.

t DALLAS N EW S
DELIVERED DAILY

ABILENE  
Reporter-News

♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY. -
♦ See Or Call

Edith Bovvlus
♦ PHONE 174 ::
X BAIRD, TEXAS $
♦+++++++++++++♦+♦++*♦♦♦+

Meet* let and 3rd 
Tuesday Eveninga
Vlnitom Welcome

C. J. (Shorty) Ault, N. G.

G. H. Tankernley, Sec.

WE MAKE 
YOU* OLD 
RADIO -  
S1N6 . 
LIKE 
NEW

You can pul youtconf in —
GENERAL H i  ELECTRIC

Hear tfee A W  Wmrimf  Skew. . .  N IC Thursday . .  .Cm N fe CmmtO

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F. A A. M 

Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

J. B. Easterling, W. M.
J. Brice Jonea, Sec’y. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

When you can’t get per
fect reception on your ra
dio, call us in to check it 
for you. We guarantee 
efficient radio repair ser
vice at the lowest possible 
cost. Call us for immediate 
service.

E P P E R S O N  

Radio Service

average 
price of meters 
rises from $9.16 to $16.68

yet natural gas service for homes is

finecuwi fenicet
Meters are but one example. Labor to install them, in 
fact, virtually everything else behind your Lone Star 
Natural Gas Service has risen sharply in price.

Despite rapidly rising operating costs, rates for 
homes reduced in 1942 continue in effect today. So 
far... Lone Star has held the line while other prices 
soar.

With Lone Star Gas at less than prewar price, the 
average home still enjoys carefree winter heating, 
piping hot water, silent automatic refrigeration and 
automatic cooking for a year-round average of less 
than 15 cents a day.

Where else will so little buy so much?

m
W f lL O N E  S T A R  MM G A S  C O M P A N Y

A TCXAS C O R P O R A T I O N

)
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London music hall queen, Julia
Packett, to convince Bill that 
he can’t live without her-am ong 
them, a screamingly funny bub
ble bath sequence, an act In 
which Julia sings while swing
ing upside down on a high tra
peze. a performing seal, an en
counter with a picnicking bear 
and an unexpected emersion In
to a freezing lake-but, aided by 
a soft-hearted pawnbroker, a 
skirt-chasing English lord and a 
riotous family of acrobats, she 
not only recaptures BUI but 
steers Susan smack into the 
arms of the young artis t she 
loves.

Mr. Jam es Delbert Shocklce,! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Shock- j 
lee, Sr., and former em ployee1 
of the A.&P. store here, has been 
chosen to represent the Dallas 
unit, composed of over a hun- j 
dred stores, at a meeting of store 
managers, beginning February 
7th in Jacksonville, Fla. Mr.

Shocklee Is now manager of 
A&P Super-M ark' t m T<m| 
They are former residertts 
Baird. Mrs. Shocklee is a sis 
of Fabian and Bruce Bell. T1 
are the parents of an 8 year 
daughter, Mickey Lou.

Use stationery by The Stj

RURAL ELECTRIC WIRING
“One Plug or a Thousand”

A ll work guaranteed to meet REA Specification and Na
tional Code. 20% discount of any kind of fixtures or ap 
pllance. Large selection to choose from.

Let Us Save You Money!

Wire - Phone or Write
WEST TEXAS SALES CO.

Phone 2-2317 Abilene, Texas Box 8

W inter Driving 
Demands the Best

in
Automotive Service

I t’s a great feeling to have a car that purrs even on 
the coldest day. But remember - it takes a depend
able service job. Depend on us. We re experts when 
it comes to lubricating and tuning cars for winter 
driving. Our service is prompt and economical. For 
the finest in winter automotive service, come here 
regularly.

SlITPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge • Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Truck! 

BAIRI), TEXA!

Saturday Sp
VACUUM PACK

COFFEE, Bright & Early, 1 1I 
Eat More Pumpkin Pie, No. 
FLOUR, Gladiola, 25 lb. bat 
SHORTENING, Mrs. Tuckers 
TOILET TISSUE, White Sail, I
HEART’S DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 21-2
ARMOUR'S DEXTER

BACON, sliced, l b . . . . . . . .
OLEO, Wilson's CertifiedJI 
SAUSAGE, Wilson's Certifii 
BEEF ROAST, Corn Fed, lb.

OTHER CUTS OF CHOICE CC

PLENTY OF PARKING

Brashear’s Foe
Baird, Texa* — Phi
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“JULIA MISBEHAVES" SHOWS 
THURSDAY — FRIDAY

a Or.'*" Qai "ii you've 
never seen before In M-G-M’s 
rlb-tlckllng romantic comedy, 

i "Julia Misbehaves" ut the Plaza 
Theatre Thursday and Fi 
Reunited with Walter Pldgeon. 
with whom she shared many of 
her previous triumphs. Miss 
Oarson now goes on an all-out 
comedy spree a t a woman de
termined to win back her estran 
ged husband. Bill, and m arriage
able daughter, Susan, by any 
means—fair or foul.

It takes some completely d a f
fy doings on the part of the ex-

London music hall queen, Julia
Puckett, to convince Bill that

m*t live without her-am ong 
them, a screamingly funny bub
ble bath sequence, an act in 
which Julia sings while swing
ing upside down on a high tra
peze, a performing seal, an en 
counter with a picnicking bear 
and an unexpected emersion In
to a freezing lake-but, aided by 
a soft-hearted pawnbroker, a 
skirt-chasing English lord and a 
riotous family of acrobats, she 
not only recaptures Bill but 
steers Susan smack Into the 
arms of the young artist she 
loves.
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BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING M ATERIALS
Johnson's Floor PoliHher For Rent

PHONE 103
Baird Texa*

WE INVITE YOU

To Bring Your Car Here for Repair•
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

0. & A. Auto Service
James Alexander Buck Odoai

f meters 
Dm $9.16 to $16.68

ural gas service for homes is

yfrnecucpt ftnicef
are but one example. Labor to install them, in 

rtually everything else behind your Lone Star 
1 Gas Service has risen sharply in price.

site rapidly rising operating costs, rates for 
reduced in 1942 continue in effect today. So 
x>ne Star has held the line while other prices

1 Lone Star Gas at less than prewar price, the 
e home still enjoys carefree winter heating, 
hot water, silent automatic refrigeration and 

atic cooking for a year-round average of less 
5 cents a day.

fre else will so little buy so much?

>T A R g s G A S  C O M P A N Y

Mr. Jam es Delbert Shocklee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Shock
lee, Sr., and former employee 
of the A.&P. store here, has been 
chosen to represent the Dallas 
unit, composed of over a hun
dred stores, at a meeting of store 
managers, beginning February 
7th, In Jacksonville, Fla. Mr.

Shocklee Is now manager of the 
A&P Super-M arket in Temple. 
They are former residents of 
Baird, Mrs. Shocklee is a sister 
of Fabian and Bruce Bell. They 
are the parents of an 8 year old 
daughter, Mickey Lou.

Use stationery by The Star.

Dudley Dabble
Delectable Deeds Delineated 

To Dazzle and Delight 
Norma Wolfe

C L A S S I F I E D .  f ° R SAI E, z p™ct‘c.s"!' r*™ Avery - Bullard VowsInternational Treble-Disc plow _
Made January 12thCITIZENS OF BAIRD

still need 5,000 white or
Sterling Odom, Rowden. 2tp.

RURAL ELECTRIC WIRING
"One Plug or a Thousand"

All work guaranteed to meet REA Specification and Na
tional Code. 20% discount of any kind of fixtures or ap 
pliance. Large selection to choose from.

Let Us Save You Money!

Wire - Phone or Write
WEST TEXAS SALES CO.

Phone 2-2317 Abilene, Texas Box 81

tm m

W inter Driving 
Demands the Best ■- 

in
Automotive Service

, *l *

I t’s a great feeling to have a car that purrs even on 
the coldest day. But remember - it takes a depend
able service job. Depend on us. We re experts when 
it comes to lubricating and tuning cars for winter 
driving. Our service is prompt and economical. For 
the finest in winter automotive service, come here 
regularly.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge • Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

I guess few people were over- 
! joyed to see all this Ice, but they 
i were probably glad th a t they 
| d idn’t have to go to work. The 

roads were all so Iced over th a t 
1 no one except Mr. and Mrs. G 

D. Jones were Industrious 
enough to even try to go to work 
All the electric lines and tele
phone lines were down, broken 
by the heavy load of Ice.

Mrs. Thurm an Roberts is vis
iting her new granddaughter at 
Corpus Christl. The baby’s mo
th e r  is the former Modgie Rob- 
* rts of Dudley.

The weather surely doesn’t 
bother some people Mr and Mrs. 
Esker Crawford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M Lehew and daughter 
lost Tuesday.

We are happy to welcome to 
the Dudley Baptist Church, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Henry Culpepper and 
their daughter, Nelda Mae. We 
hope they will continue to a t 
tend.

Elizabeth Ann Burleson and 
Mr Bailey were both on the sick- 
list We hope they will be feel
ing better soon.

Mr. and Mrs W. M Price and 
children were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Price's mother and fa 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wolfe 
Sunday.

I have never seen so much 
Ice in one place before. I step
ped out the door, slipped and 
fell, and when I got up. slipped 
and fell again. As ’me’ old grand
pa used to say, Blame nigh 
busted my knee, and th a t a in ’t 
all I nearly busted."

Say keeds’ did you ever try 
to read by a dim kerosene lamp 
after being used to electricity? 
Well, Don Jones tried it Thurs
day, but It doesn’t seem he was 
any too successful at it. It tu rn 
ed out tha t Don’s troubles end
ed abruptly, but not in the hap 
py ending’ way. Mrs. Jones need
ed the lamp, too, so guess who 
got It. Try a different system 
next time, Don.

This week has been almost as 
good as Christmas. All the kids 
have surely been happy because 
of this weather. There hasn 't 
been any school a t dear old 
Denton' this week. Oh well. Mr 
\Durham will make up for it 
this week, I betcha'.

A party was being planned for 
Betty Lou Coughran, whose 
birthday Is Saturday, Jan. 15, 
and for her father. Sunday. Con
gratulations, and many happy 
returns of the day to you, Betty

4-5

12-48.

FOR SALE — Five-room

ed one block from courthouse. 
Inquire at Baird Star Office, tfn.

It pays to belong to the Farm 
Bureau. tfn.

FOR SALE — Two most desir
able residential lots in Baird 
A A Cargal, Box 813 Baird tfn

BABY CHICKS - Early chicks
develop faster, sta rt some now
for fryers and early layers. We
have as good blooded stock as
can be obtained a nd our price
is below others. Ti y our chicks
this season. Star Haitchery, Baird
i t X., tfn.

ABTKX POULTRY FEEDS —
Small electric brooders, feeders,
fountains and SALSBURY'S
poultry remedies. Star Hatch'-ry,

Texas. tfn.
FOR SALE — Good baled

hegari Phone 266 J O. Warren,
Baird, Texas 2tp

In a candlelight home cere
mony Jan. 12th, Betty Jean Bul
lard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H E Bullard, became the bride 
of James Kelly Avery, son of Mr 
and Mrs. O. C Avery ol Baird 

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A A Davis of 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs B H Freeland played the 
wedding music accompanied by

!'»•
The bride, given in marri

JUNIOR WEDNESDAY CLUB
The Junior Wednesday Club 

met Monday night with Evelyn 
Frazier, hostess. In the home of 
Mrs. Frank Crow.

Mrs. Arnold Colcleasure, a new 
member, was welcomed to the 
club at th a t time Roll call was 
given by members answering 
with “A Helpful Houshold Hint."

Mrs Richard Windham presid
ed over the business meeting. 
The resignation of Mrs Bill Yar
brough, who recently moved 
from Baird, was accepted by the 
club.

At the annual business meet
ing in January, officers are 
elected for the new club year

Midway Musings
.Mrs. Joel Griffin 

M iscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

by her father, wore an aqua which begins in September. The 
fitted suit with black accessor- officers elected to assume their 
ies. Her hat was of black velvet duties at tha t time are: presi- 
trlmmed in gold with a shoulder dent, Mrs Harold Ferguson; 1st 
leng 
Btbl •,

rried a white vice-president, Evelyn Wieland; 
iped with white carna- 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Jimmy

th veil. She ce

FOR SALE — W ard’s Washing 
Machine, used less than a year

tlons and white 
shoulder corsa* 
white carna 
out t

Mr. and Mrs Carl Cook went o
10 lb. capacity, $70 00. See Mrs. to Ranger Sunday afternoon t<
Willard Kelton, Flower Shop, 
Phone 93

Would appreciate listings 
Oil and Gas leases, royalties, past two weeks 
drilling blocks, and real estate. ^h* Hiram C
B. H. Freeland, Licensed Dealer, l^ f ir house acl fit* o n n  n u t  H
Baird, Texas. 1

visit his uncle, Pat Ready and 
tfn. family and Mrs. R W Cook,

i who has been in Ranger with , longing

be carried on on cash basis only 
in the future. John W. Loven.

tfn.

in new windows, a new roof and 
stuccoing. The inside will get 
new paper, paint and floor.

Mr and Mrs Joel Griffin were 
in Abilene Friday and Saturday 

_____________________________visiting their children, Mr. and
POSTED — All lands owned j/|rs p llly. ° r l ,f in .a.nd ™T-_£nd 

and-or controlled by C. B Sny- ^  JH »  dH yBThe!
. inti i i r ’ *._ * h South and family while there.
hn h8 t r**P“ ^ n f  tf^  Mr and Mrs. Harold Foy and tal Punch h0* 1 wlth candles at
—°--- :-----------------------------children, v . I Jimmy table The first

FOR SALE _ Rye Seed, 4c Brownwood. spent the weekend Piece ° ‘ cake uas cul by ’he
pound. Perry Hughes. tfn. visiting the Griffins here, and ![’’ f  noTd
----------------------------------------------his mother, Mrs. H F Foy and ca*e wa*s topptu wi h a minia-jy

POSTED — All pastures own- the C. B Snyders at Baird 
ed by J. R McFarlane estate As our community has been 
are posted. All trespassing, pretty well “iced in" the past
hunting and fishing strictly for
bidden. 4tc

Woman with car to give S tan
ley demonstrations $75.00 per 
week - 30-hour w’eek Write 400*2 
College Avenue. Fort Worth, ltc.

week, news Is scarce this week 
-------- 0--------

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

treamers Her Pierson; recording secretary, 
was also of Mrs Frank Crow ; corresponding 
She carried secretary. Mrs Richard Wind- 

traditional something ham; treasurer Mrs. Carl Y ar
brough; reporter, Sue Hooker. 

Refreshments were served by 
she : the hostess to the twelve mem

bers present The club adjourn
ed to meet January 19 with Mrs. 
Harold Ferguson, at which time 
Miss Eudora Hawkins of Abilene 
will be guest speaker.

BELLE PLAIN II D CLUB
On January 18th the Belle 

Plain Home Demonstration Club
met in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Hughes. Those present received 
their new year books, and also 
discussed the scrapbook work. 
Mrs Dick Young was selected 
to manage the book with help 
from the rest of the members

Mrs. Bill Stroope showed some 
wonderful cook books which 
members bought Those who 
wish to have a cook book may 
see Mrs. Stroope.

The club has called a meeting, 
w hich will be at the Community 
Center January 28th. Everyone 
is Invited to be present with 
whatever work they may wish 
to bring along.

After all business was a tten d 
ed to, the club adjourned a t 
the usual hour.

old. something new. wearing
pearls belonging 1;o Patty Perry
of Baird. For som<ething old, she
wore an engagernent ring be-
longing to her 
mother.

great grand-

Miss Peggy Perr 
Mrs. R T Perry 
ed as maid of hon 
gray gabardine s

■y. daughter of 
of Baird, ser- 
,or. She wore a 
ult with black 
lorsage was ofaccessories. Her c 

pink carnations
Mr Avery wasi attended by

Johnnie Manning;, son of Mr
and Mrs Marsh;ill Manning.

Immediately foUowing. a re-
1 ception was held. The reception
1 table was laid w1th white lace
l and was centered with the crys-

Patty
Mrs.

irvpri

EXTRA good Nortex oat seed. The Bayou basketball teams 
Jake Street. 1815 Gould, Fort attended the Cross Plains tour- 
Worth Specializing in certified nament last weekend The girls 
oat seed. Sample and price on defeated Burkett and Eula. but 

I request. 4tc. were defeated by Cross Plains
---------------------------------------------- in the final game. The Bayou

Take your ear troubles to Sut- boys were defeated by the Cross 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt plains team in the final con- 

, Xn«l efficient service._________tf. solation game.
Large barrels Mr and Mrs. Jug Garrett of

A T t X A S  C O I P O M M O N

|  Satunday Specials |
■  VACUUM PACK

1  COFFEE, BrightI &  Early, 1 lb. jar 39c
1  Eat More Pumpikin Pie, No. 11-2 c a n ... 10c
1  FLOUR, Gladii>la, 25 lb. b a g . . . . . . . 51.79
1  SHORTENING. Mrs. Tuckers, 31b. cln. 75c
1  TOILET TISSUE, White Sail, 4 ro lls . . . . 39c

HEART S DELIGHT

|  FRUIT COCKT/1IL, No. 21-2 c a n . . . . . . 39c
■  ARMOUR’S DEXTER

1  BACON, sliced1. lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
I  OLEO, Wilson'!; Certified, lb. . . . . . . . . 29c
I  SAUSAGE, WilIson's Certified, lb. . . . . 33c
1  BEEF ROAST, Corn Fed, lb. . . . . . . . . . 15c
1 OTHER CUTS OF CHOICE CORN FED BEEF

1 PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

1  Brashear’s Food Store
■  Baird, Texas — Phone 98

ture bride and groom 
Perry ladeled punch an 
Jesse Parks, of Abilene, 
cake.

The bride Is a 1947 graduate 
of Baird High School, and the 
groom Is employed in Baird, 
where the couple will make their 
home.

Out-of-towns guests attending 
were: Mrs. Horace McQueen.
Moran; Jack Noble, NT A C ; 
J E Poindexter. Canyon; Norma 
Newsome, Clyde; Mrs Herman 
Vestal, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Mauldin and Waynelle. 
Ft .W orth; Mr and Mrs TTOf 

i Edwards and sons. Abilene; Mr 
and Mrs G. M Bullard. J r  . of 
Hico.

Oth 
I of bo
B H Freeli 
Freeland, Mr 
M artha, Franklin Mi 
Lucille Saunders, Mr

DRESS SPECIALS
Winter dresses in crepe, ga
bardine and wool. Just the 
type to wear now and in 
the Spring. $14 95 to $35.00

gue;
brie

Included parents 
and groom. Mrs 
d. Mrs Blanton 
L. A. Reese and

Mrs

WANTED
suitable for burning trash. See Stamford visited her mother.
Madison Montgomery. tfn. Mrs. Annie Miller, the past week-

I.-----------------------------------;---------  end.
COVERING buttons and buck. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kline 

Ies, bradded eyelets and belts, and girls. Hansel Sanders and
Also make buttonholes. Mrs. Donald Stephens visited Mr and Shelton. Mrs Melba Walls and to  44
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. M rs G ,n r  Mauldin and children Gayle. Mr and Mrs H E Vines.
Rosa Ryan tfn. Thursday night and made mu- ancj Mrs Marshall MaAning
------------------------------------- “c- and Laura Nell Mr and Mrs

NOTICE — Let us drill your Miss Mildred Kanady spent Russcll warren. Stephen War-
water well. 5, 6, 8, 15 or 18-inch Friday night with Mrs. Li..ie ren an(j Mrs. Gertrude Bullard,

1-2 price

FORMALS
One rack of formals, in nets.

Letha taffeta and crepe. Sizes 10

hole. Holder & Holder. Phone Swafford 
64 Clyde. 9452, Abilene. 3tp. The Bayou school was dis-
----------- -------  — —  missed last week because of bad

CHEAPER, BETTER PECAN weather 
TREES. FRUIT TREES — Selec- Mr. and Mrs. Lennis Bains of 
ted for West Texas. Visit us Monahans visited Mr and Mrs. 
for new orchards and replace- Oran Bains and children Sunday 
ments. Thousands of fine trees, and Monday.
Also finer, whiter O.I.C. Pigs. The Bayou basketball teams
Bred Gilts, gentle easy to raise will go to Putnam next weekend 
and make money. Shanks Nur- to play In the tournament 
series, "Largest Apple Orchard Katy Swafford and Mary Jo
In Texas,” Clyde, Texas. 4tp. Dennis spent Friday night in

I .__. . .  _ Cross Plains with ooe ol MaryPOSTED -  My pasture is pos- J q.s couslns
ted. No fishing will be allowed. Mrs. Cora McCarty attended 
Frank Windham. tfn. Um  funeral  of her  grandfather

Mr. D E. Qllley, Sunday in Mar- 
LOOK AT THIS VALUE — FaJ;s

Cockerels from Pedigreed Mat- Donaid Stephens spent Fri- 
ings sire even Dixie’s Lowest d nlghl with Derwin McCarty
Price Chicks, such as Leghorns, _____ q_____
Rocks, Reds! 4 to 6 weeks old MRS CLARK SMITH HONORED 
Leghorn started pullets. Cheap- ON 77th ,uKllll>AY 
er than  you can raise them. Mrs Clark sm ith  was honor- 
Write for Bargain Catalog today. ed wlth a birthday dinner Jan 
Dixie Poultry Farm, Box 305, at her home in Admiral.

i Brenham, Texas.___________ ltp . Sjle waa 77 years old. Saturday
Take your ear trouble, to Sut- Jan. 15 S h . « .  pre«-l»<«' » 

phen Motor Co., Bair.1, for prompt number of birthday kill-' Al. ten
'and efficient service. tf. of her Children u*re p ic u n t,
I ■ ' “ several grandchildren and one

FOR SALE — Here is a home great grandchild, also a number 
at a real bargain. One of the 0f friends.

! best in Baird. 7 room with 3 A delicious dinner was served 
bed rooms and 2*4 baths, 2 to Mr. and Mrs H F. Summers 

I screen porches, beautiful trees, ant* Dolly. Mr and Mrs Sim 
lawn, lot 150x225 feet You can ^ J lh ' Mrs. ’ . . . . .  ... | Aleta Marie. Mr and Mrs. MU-
buy this fine home at a big ^  Shelton, C. B., Melba and
count if you will act quick. See EUa Fay) Mr and Mrs Q F 
Marvin Hunter, Telephone 8, Eubanks, Dora Frances and j

grandmother of the bride.
-------- 0--------

Mrs. J D. Warren hasn’t been 
feeling so well lately.

1-3 & 1-2 price

G R A Y ' S  
STYLE SHOP

Baird, Texas. tfn.

FOR SALE — 400 bales of pea
nut hay Good, clean hay. T. I. 
Nixon, Clyde._________ 2tp.

FOR RENT — 4 rooms upstairs 
First S tate Bank Bldg. Newly 
painted and papered. Excellent 
offices or living quarters. Also 
space on ground floor formerly 
occupied by W B. Swim Furni
ture. Utilities paid Keys at 
Blackburn's office. E. O. Hamp
ton, special agent. _ tfn.

Join the Callahan County Fans 
Bureau today! tfn.

Ornamental Holders For House 
Numbers to be placed on the 
lawn. All steel frames with re
flecting numbers th a t can be 
read easily a t night. Numbers 
on two sides of frame. W eather
proof number will not rust or 
turn yellow Add distinction to 
yqpr lawn. Price $3.50. Call 172 
or write Box 734. ltp .

James, Mr and Mrs Joe Jones, 
MLsa Dollle Smith. Mrs Clark I 
Smith, Mr and Mrs Buddie 
Smith, all of Admiral; Edgar j 
Smith, Mrs Lela Pearce, Mr and 1 
Mrs R F. Lambert, Robert Lynn 1 
and Lawrence Howard, Mrs Ben 
Olover, Miss Gay Young, all of | 
Baird, Mr, and Mrs Paul Dee 
Hogan and M argarrt of Anson; | 
Mrs. Everett Kilpatrick and Jo- 
lene, Mr and Mrs Dub K ilpat
rick, Miss Dorothy Jones, of Abi- I 
lone; and Jay Jones of C otton-j 
wood.

Doyle Nordyke, stationed at 
Westover Field. Mass., with the 
Army Air Corps, Is visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. R Nor
dyke a t Brownwood. and his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. C. I 
T. Nordyke here Mr. and Mrs , 
C R Nordyke met Doyle In Dal- j 
las Sunday. He will leave Mon- ' 
day for Westover Field He plans 
to enter Texas University In the 
summer.

New Spring prints to wear under your coat.
All from nationally advertised lines, in beautiful colors.

$10.95 to $35.00

GRAY’ S STYLE SHOP
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Oplin Observations
O d d s a n d  E nds O pportunely  

O ffered  in O pen Order. 
J u r e ta  G w in

Edith Nobles has returned 
home after visiting her sister 
in Austin.

Lucian Warren visited his 
brother in Houston recently 

Mr and Mrs Tommie Morse 
and  son. of Wichita Falls, vis
ited re la tiv e  here last week 

Friday visitors in the home of 
Mrs O. A Gwin were her bro
ther. Mat Warren of Big Spring 
Mrs. Mable Warren of Baird and 
Lucian Warren of Oplin

Mrs. Dee P**evy has gone to 
California to visit her son and 
wife, after receiving word of

Owned an d  Operated by 
Bob an d  Alma Vaught

TW O SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Box O ffice O pens 6:35 P >1. 
S a tu rd ay  M atinee. 1:30 P M 
S unday  M atinee. 2 00 P M. 
S at. Nite Owl Show Tickets 

on sale a t 10:30

Thursday - Friday
CiRFFR CiARSON 

WALTER PHKiEON 
PETER LAW’FORD 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
CESAR ROMERO

'JULIA
MISBEHAVES'

Saturday
WILLIAM BISHOP 
GLORIA HENRY

— in —

'Adventures In 
Silverado'

S a tu rd ay  Owl Show

PENNY SINGLETON 
ARTHUR LAKE

'BLONDIE'S
REWARD'

Sunday - Monday

"CORONER
CREEK"

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
Marguerite C hapman

Tuesday
Wednesday

JEAN ARTHUR 
MARLENE DIETRICH 

JOHN LUND •
—in—

'A FOREIGN 
AFFAIR'

th e jiea th  of their infant daugh- r  
tor Tho baby was the darn li
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo John
son.

Lucian Warren is visiting his 
brother-in-law . Walter Brad
shaw. who is seriously ill in 
California.

Mrs. Jack Bryson is still in 
the Callahan County Hospital, 
but is reported to be getting 
along fine

47th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr* and Mrs E C Fulton were 

married 47 years ago Saturday. 
They were married in Cumber
land Presbyterian Church In 
Baird. January 15. 1902 Mr and 
Mrs. Virgil Fulton of Cotton
wood visited the Fultons on their 
anniversary____ Q____
I ICENSE NUMBERS GO 
ON SALE FEB. 1st.

First car license numbers for 
Callahan county will go on sale 
February 1. 1949 at Assessor- 
Collector Bob Joy s office in the 
courthouse. Black numbers on 

v will run fro m  BRIO to 
BR2449.

Hospital Notes
Nelson Bailey, surgical pa

tient. is getting along nicely.
Mrs W O McLean and Infant 

son have returned to their home
111 v 1J Qr.

Mrs A B Ashabranner and 
daughter. Miss Mattie, were me-

The baby son of Mr and Mrs 
Will Seellg was a patient a cou
ple of days this week.

Mrs J A Christian. Jr., re-

R

BLACK’ S FOOD STORE
“A Home Owned Institution

Invites You To Attend The
^  F O R M A L  O P E N IN G

THIS SATURDAY, JANUARY 22nd

^ We have completely remodeled our store for
your convenience. We hope you w ill attend 

our opening and see the changes we've made, 
and look at the prices. They're coming down’

Wc will serve Free COFFEE and CAKE and give away FREE GROCERIES for your entertainment.

C A R R O T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Large, Fresh, bunch

25c

*nt th t

PRESERVES
E PEACH or

S H O R TEN IN G . . . . . . . 75c
ENE or MRS. ’

3-MINUTE O A T S . . . . . 36c
LARGE SIZE

HOMINY 
PUMPKIN

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
GROWN IN TEXAS, 8 lb. sack

TURNIPS and T O P S . . . . . . . 19c
PUKE PEAC H or APRICOT, 1 lb glass

FRESII FROM THE VALLEY, bunch

G R A P E F R U I T 35c
TEXAS SEEDLESS, 8 lb. sack

T O M A T O E S ... 15c
RED & WHITE. Two No. 2 cans

FRESH, pound

FAULTLESS, No. 2>* can

J  B

M W

h
>f Snyder visited with 

>fton is getting alongB W Lol 
nicely

Mrs P C Oilmore entered the 
19th for medical treatm ent. 

Little Miss Patty Jones Is a

PICNIC HAMS. .
FINE FLAVOR AT LOW PRICE, lb.

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . 53c
DEXTER SLICED, pound

B O L O G N A . . . . . . . . . .
FRESII, pound

F R A N K S . . . . . . . . . . . .
SWIFT PREMIUM, pound

CHUCK ROAST 49c
DELICIOUS and TENDER, pound

VEL or D R EFT. . . . . . . 22c
Per Package

GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E ...  19c
TEXSl’X, 46 or. can

TOMATO J U IC E . . . . .
RED & WHITE, 46 oz. can

PENICK'S SYRUP39c
CRYSTAL W

FLOUR
AUNT JFMIM

FLOUR
KIMBEEL S BEST, 25 lbs.

SATURDAY ROUND-UP OF BETTER VALUES
CRISCO, 3 pound can, 99c
OLEO ,Nucoa or Meadowlake 33c 
BACON,Sugar Cured

37c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES

BACON, Armours

We Slice It /IQ A
1st Grade i w v

Sugar Cured 
7 SQUARES

FLOUR, K . B . , 2 5  Ib.print bag 1.49
MEAL, K.B., 2 pounds 10c 
SUGAR, Imperial, 10 lbs. 85c
TOMATO JUICE, 46 ounces, 19c 
PORK&BEANS,WhiteSwan 10cans95c

BOYD CASH GROCERY Competitive

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches.

O u r M otto, “’T is  N e itl

VOLUME 62—NO. 4

Just

’R ound  A bout
You Must Pay Your Poll Tax 
To Have A Vote In Baird Lai

As we walked up and down 
the street • • • The walking was 
more like slipping and sliding 
than  anything else. 81eet, pure 
and white and deep, leveled the 
sidewalk with the street. Cars 
and trucks stalled in the middle 
of the street. It was the most 
severe cold weather Baird has 
teen In many a winter • • • Will j 
D. Boydstun filled a water 
bucket with sleet and when it | 
melted on his wood stove at the 
rear of his store, the bucket was i 
three-fourths full of water. This I 
gives us an idea as to the 
am ount of moisture the land 
has received through all of the 
cold waves of the past m onth •
• • Ranchmen are all smiles, I 
although feeding of livestock i
continues • • • Farmers p r e d i c t ------------------------------------------------------------
a bumper crop of grasshoppers | .
this spring, and are getting Cross Plains W oman Dank 
E dypr£rexS U?a,.e.‘ crow^ Buys Loper Laundry Are N
were weathering the cold blast -----------
to attend the showing of the Mrs. Dora Neeb of Cross Plains The F 
new Chevrolet a t Ray Motor purchased the Loper Laundry Baird is

Haird citizens should pay their 
January 31st and be prepared to 
tion that will he held on the lake 
year. The elections will be held as 
papers can be prepared, the fir? 
held in February. If you do not pa 
you will be denied the privilege 
vote in these important elections, 
on bonds for the construction o 
qualified property tax payers wi 
vote. There will be a series of e 
this proposition. Pay your poll ta: 
31st. Your vote will be important 
ample water supply for the town.

PAY POLL TAX BEFORE JA

Company and they report the 
largest attendance in many past 
years • • • Ray Black hailed up 
to report a successful day when 
he held the formal opening of 
the new Black’s Food Store last 
Saturday Everything was cheap 
in the store on th a t big day ex
cept standing room Bob Warren 
was cutting up in the meat de
partm ent like a colt in a new 
stall Judge Bob Black was meet
ing friends • • • Over a t the 
bank Bob Norrell and Howard

from Mr. and Mrs J. T. Loper j money c 
in a sale th a t was consumated money f 
Friday. January  21. and assum- The new 
ed operation Monday The Lo- I sued In < 
pers had owned and operated the 
laundry for the past twelve 
years.

Mrs. Neeb stated th a t steam. a savlng 
driers and mangles are being 1 T^ e Bal1 
installed. The laundry will con- is atJvet 
tinue to do wet work.

Baird Steam Laundry is ready 
for service now and invites your i 0 r‘>* I n n t u  r o t /1
patronage.

-------0-

and opei 
tal mon 
they ma

money c 
dule of

new rate 
talned a 
will read 
the bank 

The b

Farm er were discussing the new i
service of money orders now BLACK-SMITH MARRIAGE
available. Folks can really save !
by using these bank money or- . . .  , ,
ders rather than using the re- I Miss ( laudia Black and Mr. charged 
gular money orders Issued at the Ba  ̂ Smith were united in m ar- cents fc 
post office • • • Les Bryant is ria«e recently at the home of cents fo 
looking for the arrival of the B,'v- H^lph Phelps in Ft. Worth, cents fc 
new 1949 Pontiac. The new car with Bro Phelps officiating. The cents fo 
will be shown at his show room Pa ,ents of the bride and groom addition: 
next w’eek as soon as the new car are Mr. ant  ̂ Mrs. Sam Black and Post of fi 
arrives • • • We listened to Will Mr. a nd Mrs. John Smith, of cents fo 
Boydstun tell about the cold "  orth. cents for
weather th a t h it this section j Mr. and Mrs. Eric T. Hansen, f°r 510.0 
back In 1894 C. C. Seale re- close friends of the couple, were 550 01 tc 
moved the wheels from his bug- the only attendants. 5100 Is 3
gy and put on sleigh runners j The ceremony was performed 
which enabled him to come to in front of a cheerful fireplace FUN MM 
town over the snow clad roads and the mantle was decorated 'IRS. Kl 
Otis Bowyer strapped on his Ice ! with a beautiful arrangem ent of Rites 1 
skates and played around on the large red lighted candles in gold 35. who 
railroad lake near town, w hich candelabra The only other light- han Coi 
had been frozen over for three mg in the room w’as a gorgeous the birtl 
weeks Mr. Boydtsun. Jim Oray, i lighted Christmas tree. be held
Otis Bowyer and some of the | The bride wore a turquoise the Clyd

blue crepe dress and black acces- A A 
sorles. Her shoulder corsage was the Clyd 
of white carnations. Mrs Han- j officiate, 
sen's dress was a two-piece gray the Dent 

. . .  .. , suit with black accessories and 1 c „ rviv,
not come to this section her corsage was of pink carna-
but when It comes it really does ^ions

other boys made a sleigh out of 
a wagon and had a lot of fun 
sliding around town • • • Freez
ing weather, such as we have 
had during the past month, does

it up in real winter fashion.

these conditions usually are fol-

t he mot 
ings; fo

_ . „ . . .  . A miscellaneous shower honor-I Mary B<
Jlng  Mr. and Mrs. Smith was five brot 

given January 13, in the home I of Abtlei
Lorenzo,

_ “ ,,u I tesses. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Eric ! Wylie E
Severe weather Hansen, presented the honoree land J 

conditions are still giving pub- and her husband with manv 
lie utilities considerable trouble 
Telephone lines are down all 
around us. High tension electric 
lines have been broken by heavy

lowed by several years of pros- oI the VQ Mt.s Tht. h()S.
perlty for the farmers and 1 
ranchers •

four slst
gifts. Refreshments were served of Wylie 
to about forty guests.

The couple will make their

—0-
NORGE DEALER IN BAIRD 
THIRD HIGH IN DISTRICT

ice and service has been cut off h°™e ln * > *  Worth upon corn- 
causing quite a lot of hardship * ?nnu °«v r n< * llome at
• • The city crowd has been feel- luua anaw a t - 
ing pretty good over the fact i Mrs. Smith Is the grand- 
th a t Municipal Light Plant has daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
been able to render unbroken Jn rre tt and the niece of Mr. and 
service through all this severe Mrs. Bo b  Swlnson of B a i r d  She 
weather. The fellows a t the plant ; 1* a former resident of this city, 
were reporting th a t one of the 
3-phase lines th a t serves the 
refinery was broken, with one 
end in a lake of water and the 
other 100 feet away hanging on 
a barbed wire fence. The wire 
had been broken for two days 
before it was discovered Conley 
Pruitt, p lant superintendent, 
called Eldon Dunlap, superinten
dent a t the refinery, to learn 
th a t the refinery was operating 
as usual. P ru itt scratched his 
head and said, “I t ’s impossible, 
but it happened.’’ The wire was 
spliced back together and the 
city Juice is still feeding the 
big motors th a t operate the re
finery • • • Just because the 
local plant is able to render un
broken service through these 
winter days  and nights is not to 
be used asVa "good Joke” on the 
utilities companies th a t have 
suffered tremendously in their 
effort to give service, neither 
should their customers be laugh
ed at. It is simply not a laugh
ing m atter. There Is an old adage 
th a t says "He who laughs last, 
laughs best.” Although it to 
more reasonable to believe the 
municipal light plant, located 
right here a t our door, can give 
better service than  can a plan 
miles away in some other city,
H  g o e s  without saying th a t even 
the local plant could hav® a 
breakdown, an accident, or this 
or th a t which might necess ita te  
cutting service to its customer!.

George M organ

George Morgan, Baird dealer 
for Norge Appliances, was third 
ln sales for 1948 over this dis
trict. Thornton's a t Abilene was 
first, the San Angelo dealer was 
second and Morgan was third. 
This is a fine record for a Baird 
dealer, considering the large 
cities ln the district.

Abilene; 
Midland, 
bert of <

FUNERA 
CLYDE i

Funera 
whose be 
United S 
ton Vlctc 
Tuesday, 
definitely 
condltloi 
In the 
with rebt

PiUbM 
Us, Jim 
John Ro 
Cellan C

■ft Y.
1M > In i 
route fn 
hama. F\ 
Okinawa 
group w: 
Yokahan 
plane.

Sgt Y 
Mrs. Rof 
Clyde M 
graduate 
8chool i 
three ye 
lng a t Lu 
Kansas. 
Jan. 1, 
the Grot 
Air Corp

Survlv< 
Mr. and 
brother, 
two sistc 
Abilene 
Clyde. C 
Pearce, F 
1948 Als 
mother, 
Clyde

Jimmy 
visited Y 
Webster,


